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Un ivers ity of Missouri- St . Louis

Quadra ngle landscape

Apr i I 10, 1973

UMSL Quadrangle

-,

designed to be a
profusion of greenery
Preliminary plan s lo rth e quadran gl e formed bl' th e Th o ma s
Jeffer so n Libran, C lark Hall,
Lu cas Hall, and th e So c ial Sci ences, Bu s in ess and Education
Buildin g have be'en co mplet ed,
according to UMSL Bu sin ess Offi ce r John PerrI . Perry said he
i s hope ful th at wo rk ca n be g in
b)' .lun..: I and be fini shed by
' th e tim e the fall se m es ter starts.
Th e ol'era ll effect \\ill be a
pro fu sio.n of greenerl', with an
abundance of plants, bush es, tr ees
and assorted shru bbe rl atlracl ilell situated in planters and
plantin g areas of lari ous sil.es.
A r ec tangular area in th e ce nt er
of th e quadl-angle II ill be o f a
bro lin - tin ged rebbly surface. Interspersed throu ghout this area
will be a se ri es o f I ~ gr oundl eve l planters, app r ox imat ely 16

fee t square. Thi s central area
wi II be I ight ed by a number of
modernistic bench seat l ight s.
The perimeter of the quadrangl e
wi ll be li ghted by fixtures similar to thos e presentl y in use on
ca mpus.
Thre e la r ge planters will run
the approximate l ength' of Clark
Ha ll and will be enc losed bvan
18-in ch hi gh bri ck wall,designed
to attractilely set off the p lantin g area. The t y pe of plants and
tree s to be used in the landsca pin g has not been decided,
accordi ng to Perry, and he said
th e decision ' will ultimately r est
wlti, the un i I ersity ' s land scape
architect. A large planting a r ea
wi II front each of the other bui Idin gs fo rmin g the quadrangle.
Ar chite ct for the project i s
th e Drake Partner ship.

Cafeteria to sell salads
of romaine and leaf
The ca feteria has agreed to
offer sa lads made of onl y roma in e and leaf l ettuce , yet will
co ntinue to se ll sa lad s made
with non - uni on i ce berg l ettu ce.
Th e r om ai n and l eaf l ettuce
salads will be situat ed on th e
l ell - side of the sa l ad displays
in the ca fet eria and snackater ia.
M ember s of the PFP and th e
admi ni strators invo ll ed in the
l ettu ce question are awa iting l egal judgement on whether unrestri cted bidding for l ettuce i s a
state law o r a uni vers it y poli cy.
If it is a state law. then l ega l changes would have to be made in
o rd er to r es tri ct biddin g to a
spec ifi c uni on, that o f th e United
Farmworkers.
Acco rdin g to chiefbus in esso fficer John Perry, the Un i ve r sity
wo uld not bu y all FarlT1workers
l et tu ce because it would restr ict
the price bidding that produce
se ll er s make to se ll l ettu ce to
the University. "We are required t o buy prod uct s from the
bidder with the best pri ce."
"The main r eason for not eli min atin g th i s lettu ce i s that thi s
i s a state instituti on, and we
are not allowed to re strict th e

biddin g using stat e fund s. That's
state law. If the peop l e want to
get the l aws c han ged to allow
this the y should talk to their
Representa ti ves and Congressmen. The y shou ldn' t put the
squeeze on u s in this matt eibeca use we just aren't allowed
to di sc riminat e whom we ' ll buy
from ...
Per r y also stated that if the
Peace and Freedom Party tried
to set up a tabl e to se ll l ettuce
in the University Center , it would
have to be terminated . " Th ere
are three or four reason s whv
the sa l ad bar i s out of lin e. Th e
co ndition s under which th ey are
se ll in g the l ettuce was not sanit ary." Bes ide s se ll ing l ett uce
that was not prepared und er co nd itions required by th e hea lth department, Pern' a l so questi oned
wh et her sa les tax was bei ng charged on th e l ettu ce, and wheth er
th ose manag ing the sa lad bar
wer e running a profit -m aking
operati on for whic h th ev would
have to pay taxes.
.Bill Edwards, director o f the
Uni ve rsity Ce nt er , felt that the
alternat i v'e sa lad was the bes t
Continued on page 14
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Student body officers, reps to be elected
Central Counci l elections will
be held Tu esday night, April 10
through Frid ay afternoon, April
13. Pre sident. Vi ce -President
and 21 representatives are to be
elected. In addition there are
two referendum questions to be
voted on.
Th e candidates for Pres ident
are Bob Engelken and Althea
Matth ews. For Vi ce -Pres ident
th ey ar e Bob Braun and Byro n
Clemens.
28 candidat es are runnin g for
the 21 co un c il seat s.
Two politi ca l parties hav e em erged, th e Something New Party and th e Peace and Freedom
Part y. Ea ch ha s its own pre sidential
and
vi ce-presidential

I ntersession

COU rses

Int ersessio n co ur ses, both before and after th e re gul ar summer session will be offered fo r
th e fir st time th i s yea r at UMSL.
Some 14 cour ses in fiv e a r eas
wi II be ava il ab l e fo r th ose able
to attend c la sses da ill for a two
o r three-llook peri od during th e
summer.
Courses in biology, ed ucat ion,
math emat ics ,
philosophy and
speec h will be offered at the
intersession.
Mos t co urs es will mee t dai"
and c lass length will vary be~
twe en t\\O and four hours, de-

Election

ca ndidat e, and several ca ndidate s
running for the r ep resentative
positions. Th er e are three independents running for r ep resentative.
Of the two referendum questions, one asks if the stud ent
body i s in favor o f, or against
amnesty for drall r es i stors or
in fa vor of th e provision fo r
alternative se rv ice.
Th e other questio n i s on ath leti cs, to see how man y stud ent s
attend the sports eve nt s at UMSL,
whi ch ones, and to see if th e
student s know what their activ it v
.
fees a re bein g used for.
Ball ott in g will take pla ce in the
lobby of the University Center
and th e se cond fl oo r of the Bu si-

of.fered

pendin g o n t he number o f c r edit
hour s. M ost c lasses will meet
for eith er two or thr ee weeks.
Pre- summ er sess ion co ur ses
beg in t he lI'ee k o f M ay 14-~I,
and po st-summer sess ions a r e
,sched ul ed to begin August 6,
with the except ion of one graduate -l eve l ed uca ti on cour se whi ch
begi ns Ju ly ~. Reg i strati on will
be held during the fir st c la ss
mee tin g of each cour se.
For further info rm ation on r eg i stJ-at ion for both new and cu rr entl y enrol led student s i sava ilabl e by co nta ct in g the UMSL Admissions Offi ce

Issue

ne ss Education Building. Th e
hour s are 10 a. m . to 3 p.m. and
6 :30 p.m . to 8:45 p.m .
Paper ballots will be used for
th e secret vote . Th e polls will
be manned by volunt eers from
th e student body and stud ent o rgani za ti ons.
T o prevent possible tamperin g with the ballot s. th ey will
be locked up in a filin g ca binet
in hi s o ffi ce during th e day.
"I've got the only key," sa id
John Greenwell, Chai rman of
Central Coun c il's Appointment s
and Election Com mitt ee.
At th e end o f the dav' s ball otting, th ey will be loc ked in the
o ffi ce of th e Dean of Student s.
It I~ as es timat ed that when all
the ball ot s were in, it would
tak e approximate l y nine hour s
to co unt them .
He al so m entioned th at all '
disputes co nce rnin g the cond uct
of the el ect ion wi ll re st with
him although ' if anybody wi shed
to co nte st th e final r es ult s th e
Stud ent Court would be r espo nsbi Ie.
In mos t el ecti ons of t hi s tl pe
"usua ll y abo ut t ell percent of the
student body votes," he sa id .
He dec li ned to I'enture a guess
as to ho \\ c lose anI' of the races .
mi ght be, a It hough he co mm ent ed
th at th e campa igns will soo n he
in full s II in g. "The I-e II ill probab l~ be s ign s up in th e next
wee k," he de c la r ed.

See Voters '
Guide -page 7
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Language requirement
defies pragmatism
It' s abo ut time that faculty members
of the College of Arts and Sciences stop
playing their petty games and reali ze
that the foreign language requirement is
doomed.
Ever since the notion of abolishing the
requi rement was introduced, the faculty
has skirted the issue, the pros and cons
of the requ ire ment and become entangled
in juvenile power plays.

-

by Regina Ahrens

The faculty -with tenure won't say anything because they will offend those without tenure. Those without tenure avoid the
issue because they are trying to score
points in order to gain tenure.
Toes are being stepped on because facult y feel that administrators are criticized
for not doing enough.
Th en there's the professional comradeship which lurks in the back of everyone's
mind: "I can't vote against the language
requirement -- I might be putting my
fri ends in the department out of work."
So what about the students?!! While faculty play their silly games many students
feel that the y are wastingtheirtimetaking
13 hours of a foreign language.
Let's exam ine the real issue~-the merits
of the foreign language requirement.
One argument is that a forejgn language
is a basic part of that mysterious formula
that makes students "well-rounded." No
one really knows what well-rounded is,
except that it ca ll ed to mind something
about the Renaissan ce Man; the guy who
knows a little about everything and a lot
about nothing.

It would be absurd to argue that knowledge of a foreign language has no value.
It is helpful when attempting to read
foreign literature or speak to foreign
persons. The learning process is good
exercise for the brain and it sheds a
great deal of light on the structure of
the English language.
But that's not the question! The que st ion
is whether college students have the right
to choose thse benefits forthemselvesand
the right to decide whether the y really
want to imitate some long-expired Renaissance men .
The answer is obvious! We're no longer
interested in Ivory tow er-Ivy league educations; we're concerned with the here
and now. We're watching PhD's scrub
'Ooors and we're trying to find a different
way out. We're pragmati sts! We're worried
about our future meal tickets! We want a
practical education and we want the right
to define "practical."
The proper channel for abol i shing the
foreign language requirement is to first
gain the support of the Arts and Sciences
Curriculum Committee, then receive the
approval of a substantial number of the
A&S faculty. But the members of the curriculum committee are still bickering-,
although they've had more than a semester to reach a decision . Some members
thought they voted to supply an alternative
requirement while others said an official
vote was never taken.
Now they've appointed a subcommittee
to come up with alternatives to present
to the committee. And so, as final s and
the end of another year approach, the
faculty has successfull y stalled another
group of ene r geti c st udents until "next
year."
Well, the students enro ll ed in the College
of Arts and Sciences at the University of
Missouri-St. Louis are tired of waiting!

Current editorial
endorseInents
Because the attributes of both parties backing candidates in the Central Council general
election are questionable, the ' Current has
engaged ' in ticket splitting in our endorse ments this year .
For president, we endorse Althea Matthews
--a politican from the word "go." Ms.
Matthews knows people in the right places
on this campus and in the university system.
She has a strong sense of public relations
and an intense interest in the St. Louis
community. She has the ability to push for
causes and still keep people happy. Her
election could put UMSL back on the map.
Our vice-presidential nod goes to Bob
Braun. Braun never hesitates to voice an
opinion at council meetings and he is usually able to introduce fresh perspectives
in dusty situations.
With Ms. Matthews as president and Braun
as her V.P.--UMSL can't lo se.

-----------Current m a I 1 - - - - - - - - - - Benefits of ROTC
Dear Editor,
As Cadet Commander of the
Air Force ROTC Detachment that
serves UMSL, Saint Louis University, and Washington University, I feel that I should reply
to the letters criticiz ing the
Current for printing an advertisement for the U.S. Air Force.
The letter from "An UMSL
Veteran" states that the Air
Force does not benefit students.
The AFROTC program provides
professional leadershipand man-

agement courses to prepare the
interested students for careers
not only in the Air Force but
in the . civilian job market as
well. We do not march in the
final two years of the program,
which, unfortunately is what most
people who are not involved with
the AFROTC program feel. Our
courses consist of management
theory and practice and are conducted by professional managers
and educators. These courses are
of di rect benefitto those enrolled,
as is the actual experience gained '
from our Leadershipand Management Laboratory.
Another benefit that AFROTC

The Current IS the w eek ly sludent publIcatIOn uf the Ur.r"ersity
of Ml ssoun - - St. Louis . Pa id f.lr in part by student actIvity
fe ~ s, the Current IS represenh>d by National Advertising CQ .
o'ld IS a mt'mber of the Missouri Collt'ge Newspaper AssociatIon. Corr'e.spondenct' may bt' addrt'ssed to Current, Rm . 256
Unrversrty Center, 8001 Natu r.al Bridge Rd., St. LOUIS, Mo .,
63121; or phone 453 - 5176.Editorials refled the opinion of the
eddor-ln - chleC not necessar d y that of the university or the
Current staff .
.
Edi~or . . . . . . . . Regi!,a Ahrens
Associate editor-Bill Townsend
News editor . . . . . Ellen Cohen
Features editor-Lucy M. Davis
Fine arts editor- Gary Hoffman
Sports editor . . . Kevin Slaten
Co~y editor . . . . Susan Gerding

Business Manager-Bill Raeber
Ad manager-Mike Timmerman
Assistant ad manager
Vicki G. Fortner
P.hoto director. . .Steve Kator
Exchange editor-Linda Reeves

offers students is the ability to
become familiar with the career
area that one has chosen. The
AFROTC program a llows student s the chance to find out what
the Ai r Force is all about and
to make an educated deci sion as
to the value of the military, to
the student, to the university,
and to the nation .
The cadets in AF ROTZ are dedicated to peace, yet we are not
naive enough to believe that the
people of the whole world are as
interested in peace as the American people. Thus, we are dedicated to a policy of peace through
strength, the only possible means
to achieve the goal in the tense
world in which we all live.
As a final word, I would like
to say that I am a senior at
UMSL in AOJ and the first UMSL
student chosen astheCadetCommander at the AFROTC Detach ment located just off the Saint
Louis University campus. It is
a great honor for an UMSL student to be given this position and
I am proud to represent the interested students' int e rests in the
Program from UMSL.
Mark A. Kahle y,
Cadet Colonel, AFROTC
Cadet Group Commander

Overeacted to satire
To the Editor,
Re Linda Dvo rak 's letter (Current, Mar. 8) over-reacting to
the "E. R.A. Means Pay Toilets"
article. Good heavens,girL let's

not lose our sense of humor!
I read Mr. Gleiver's article and
thought it was a mildy clever
"Buchwa ldian" debunking of the
E.R.A. "reactionary scene!"
Gleiver's piece was not the
greatest satire to be found, but
I fear for the movement when
an apparently co ll ege -age female
can take hi s comments as a serious attempt at argument, or
even a Freudian revelation of a
hang-up! In my experience it is
the women who ar'e fhe most
serious obstacle to equal rights
and "liberation" of the female.
In attackingMr.Gleiber's intelli~
gence as thebasisforyourletter,
Linda, it st rikes me you reveal
a lack of your own.
Ask yourself who really feels
threatened by "unisex toilets!"
Frankly, I've never met a wo~
man at a pay-toilet yet who
could give me change for aquarter.
Sincerely,
"Over-40 and Liberated"
Marilyn DeWitt

Reality of military
To the Editor,
The letters blasting the Air
Force ad, returned t9 everyone
the grim realit y of what any
armed service is about--men
killing men "foe one's country!"
War is sickening, dehumanizing,
and has no place among "civilized" men. Unfortunately, it
seems that every country possesses some type of armed force,

idally for defense and protecting
national interests. But there are
some countries whose "interests" li e in the backyard of their
neighbor.
I'm not trying to imply an
international Communist plot, but
merely saying that in an overpopulated world, there is always
someone who, for political, economic, or whatever reason, wants
somethi ng of another. And if you
have something that is ri ghtfull y
yo ur s, yo u should defend it.
Another misfortune is that the
government and the people don't
always agree on what is vital to
America's security. Prime example--VietNam--a long, bloody
war in which many believe that
thousands of human s dies for
nothing, though the government,
to this day, justifies America's
role in the conflict. I believethat
if we must deploy armed forces
to different area, let it be in
the general interest of America
and the world.
Yes, war is terrible and gruesome, and the world would be
beautiful if we could do away
with armies and guns. But we
must face reality and realize
until that time, the U.S . must
maintain a force which is capable of defending the American
people against any genuine and
serious threat from without. Most
Americans don't condone war,
but we should be protected from
those countries that do.
Thank you,
Stephen Hasser
Mail continued on page 3
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Fr eedom o f pr ess
encouraged

All positions are
open to applicants-some positions 'PA YI

Dear Editor,
Regard ing the recent l etters
objecting to advertising by the
U.S. Air Force, I str-ongly disagree with per-solis who advocate
abr- idging the freedom of speech
or of the press . I f the constitutio n does not per-mit congr-ess to
do so, why shou ld a student or
an ed itor- pre.sume to do so?
Any newspaper-, but espec ia ll y
one of an academic institution,
shou ld avtively encour-age al l
viewpoints and opinions, not just
those of the editor-. Censor-ship
is not in the best inter-estes of
the pre ss, the univer-sit y, or- the
students.
Sincer-ely,
Denn i s Goudy

refuses to resolve an unjust labor
dispute provoked by Dow Chemica l and its lo ca l mana ge ment.
In the interest of humanity we
ask that you print this l etter
in your co llege paper and that
the student body aid us by re fusing to buy Handi - wrap pl astic
food wrap and Ziploc bags which
are made at the Bay City plant.
If there are individual s or
groups on ca mpus who would I ike
to aid us in this humane endeavor, pl ease contact me at the
address whi ch is g i ven below.
We request that th ey boycott
the above ment ionecl products
wh ich are produced by Dow
Chemical in Bay City and by any
other aid or activities which may
aid our ca use .
Thank you,
Martin Schwerin
401 N. Chilson St.
Bay City, Michi ga n
Loca l 14055

Boycott at Dow Chemical
Response to Palest inians

Applicat ion forms are
ava ilable in the Student
Activi ti es Offi ce ,
262 U nive rs ity Center.
D eadli ne for ap plic atio n
isMay 1, 1973.
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Plan fo"r next year
Pick up applications
now for the Fall 1973
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To the Editor,
There ar-e 165 cour-ageous people at the Dow Chemica l plant in
Bay City which has been on str-ike
for 14 months. They wouldliketo
enlist the aid of your newspaperand member-s of the student body
so that we ma y sur-vive . Dow
Chemical i s using its unlimited
r-esour-ces in an at t empt to des-

per-sonal pr-operty whi ch they have
had to sell in order- to feed their
families because Dow Chemical

To the Editor,
In your March 15th edition.
Muhyl A. Abuhamdeh repeats the
old fallaci ous charge that th e
"Palestinians" were pushed out
by the I sr ae l Government troops
in 1948 . Time and again welldocumented st udi es have proved
beyond a doubt that the Arab
leaders, upon invading I srae l
when the Jewish State was proc laim ed in May, 1948. urged and
virtually co mpell ed the Arab in-

habitants to n ee the Hol y Land.
Th ey were assured by the leader s
of th e Arab nat ion s th at th ey would
return after the Arab arm ies annihilated the Jewi sh DODulation.
term inated the new l y created State
of I srael, and seized all the possessions built th ere by Jewish
settlers durin g a period of decades . However I srael defended
its ancestra l home success full y
and single-handedly against five
invading Arab countries.
The Arabs who remained in
I srae l despite the demands of the
Arab leaders have been happy in
I s rae I, and have lived together
with the Jewish majorit y peacefu l l y and coope rat·ively .
It IS we l l known that I srael
has, at all time s, -offered to contribut e materially to the so luti on
of the Arab refugee problem in
connect ion with the negotiation of
a just and las tin g peace with the
Arab states.
Th e c riti c's of I srael should
concentrate on urging a just and
permanent peace in the Middl e
East. I sraelis ha ve been pleading in vain for a negotiated peace
in ce the War of 1948.
M.J . Sionim
Chairman Publi c Affa'rs
Committee, M etropo litanSt.
Loui s Di str ict Zionist Organi zat io n of America

'-

-

Letters must include the author's
name l'!nd phone number. Names
will be with held upon request
Letters over 150 words may be
edited for length at the editor's
discretion.

If you were limited to' just five books,
which would you choose?

English
~~I II Dictionary
4.~~WllPL1Jl'E

AN I\'

IJIN"' tm,U nG6'Ub

@ Southwestern Bell

-
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The future of rock :music--Another Elvis?
by Stan Tolpen

-

-

In the bizarre world of rock
music one constantly finds himself
mesmerized by intricate
crescendos that vibrate loudly
from
electric guitars--whose
steel-string notes amplify the
spi ritual language of freedom,
peace, and individuality that today's youth worship.
In this world, one also finds
that heroes are consumed and
di scarded as fast as marijuana
reefers, concerts become tribal
gatherings, and truth is unleashed
in 100-decibel thunder.
But where is rock music
headed? What does the future
hold in store for this dymanic
industry of sound? Is rock music
dead '!
. Dick Richmond, the music reviewer and editor of the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch, believes that rock
music is still alive and kicking
and is getting more popular all
the time. Richmond attends most
of the rock concerts that are
st aged in St. Louis and has interviewed various people in the rock
industry -- from Bill Graham,
former owner of the two dance
halls, the Fillmore West and
East, to John Kay, lead guitarist
of the once renown rock group,
Steppenwolf. Richmond, an emotionall y intense, hard working
individual, briefly gave his own
views on the rock scene lIsing
a dialogue full of flashy quirks
and de sc riptive witicism.
"Roc k is not dying out at all,"
Richmond said . "Rock is just
swa y ing off into new directions.
People are now taking a little bit
from one type of sound that they
like, a little bit from another,
and a whole lot from their favorite sound that they listen to
most of the time."
Looking ahead, Richmond cannot predict the emergence of another unique superstar who wi II
set the trend in the future. "Only
the Lord knows if there will be
another Elvis or Beatles," Richmond said . "The Beatles came
out of a time that was right
for them. There was a certain
magic in the Beatie's music :
Lennon and McCartney were superb composers when they were
together. When you work as a
team, you draw off from one
another. Now, as solo artists,
they are not the same. They lack
that certain genius in their music that was captured only as a
team. "
"Harry Chapin's music is philosophi cal and graphic," Richmond said. "He is working with
subjects
relatively untouched
such as abortion and masochism ,
But Charin is livin g in ~ ~o c !ety
that will accept these ideas. On
the other hand, John Denver sings
about wide open spaces and
a freedom that is found in the
Colorado mountains . His idea is
no more rea l than Chapin's, but
no less either."
Richmond continued by saying
that, "Both artists are extreme
opposites of each other singing
about the same reality as they
see it. One want s to change the
world which is horrible as he
sees it, and the other wants to
show you a world wh ich is beautiful because of his background.
Both are acceptable because both
are true."
The rock industry of today isa
big business that grosses over
three billion dollars wach yea r .
The audience of the 70's is more
educated and is exposed to a
wider assortment of advanced
techniques that fi ve years ago
would have generated a feelingof

disillusionment among the peoole.
Richmond feels that today's
rock performer has to start out
at the bottom and work his way
up to the top. He thinks that
many artists become popular too
quickly and, as a result, are not
good entertainers. "Many youngsters become popular real quick,"
he said.
The popular musicians p.ow realize that they do not have to play
four nights a week to 5000 people
to remain successful and the up-

coming artists knowthattheywill
be repudiated unless their musi c
cat ches on quickly with the publ ic.
For instan ce, Stephen Still s
(tormerly of the Buffalo Springfield and Crosby, Stills, Nash
and Young rock group s) is liked
by the peopl e and is accepted
because of his songs. He is a
very talented songwriter,andyet
he is a ten'ible performer. Still,
the audience accepts him and
comes to hear him in concert."
"But many of the country rock

performers such as Kri s Kri stoffer so n, Charlie Pride and Chi
Coltrane started out in the saloons and finally struggled to the
top after a long time," Ri chmond said. "After they made it
to the top, the y knew how to
handle themselves and entertain the public with good musicianship . "
As to the future of those important sounds and l yrics that
many youths so diligently li~ten
to, Richmond louks ahead fOI"

better musi cianship and Ivri c.s
"As to the l yri cs, I , feel that
they wi II become more i mag inative," Ri chmond saiu. "Perfo rmers will be convey ing their
thoughts in a more enhancing
language . Neil Diamond's "Sweet
Caroline," is a perfect exa mpl e
of a contemporary love song.
In just a few words, Diamond
has been ab le to say " I lov e
you" in a very special and deI icate way."

Sta~

Recipe ,:
OatIIleal cookies
by Eileen Chinsky
A way to satisfy our desire
for "sweets" and still be mindful of extra calories is a concern
to most of us. The following recipe for oatmeal cookies should
satisfy your sweet tooth yet not
upset your conscience.

In electric mixer or by hand,
beat:
I egg
1/4 stick diet margarine (NOT
any regular wh ipped margarines)
6 Tablespoons brown sugar substitute
Tablespoon regular brown sugar (optional)
1/4 cup buttermilk
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
To this mixture slowly add:

I cup all-purpose !lour silted
with
1/ 2 teaspoon baking soda
1/ 2 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon
6 packages granulated sugar substitute
Fold into this batter:
1-1 / 2 cups oatmealorrolledoats
1/ 2 cup raisins
Drop by teaspoonful on a Teflon
cookie sheet about I inch apart.
Bake in a 375 degree oven for
about 10 minutes or until delicately brown. The whole familv
will like these for a snack or
dessert. Makes about 4 dozen
cookies. 20 calories per cookie.
If anyone has a problem finding
any of the ingredients for this
recipe or has any trouble mixing
it up they can contact me through
the Current office.

a

f\Nd-Amefica's
N\ost Unique
Rock
Music Hall.~
PRESENTS
T -22 Ad'r austus
F-23 Alice & Omar
S-24 DNA
S- 25 King Solomon
W-28 Alice & Omar
TAKe: 1-'70 or 270 to ILL.159

0...

... e
want your
can
for recycling.
Stag Beer will pay IOcr a pound (about l!2cr a can)
for every aluminum can you bring to:

II:• • . • .

J 0.,.. w_
ROCK BANDS
~ , thru Sun. NIGHTS I

~OWAROSVILLf

(1518) 15515'7340
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Don't smoke it, eat it!
by Yvonne Rehg
For

those \\ho like to cat
and \ d get a nutritious
meal that tastes good, weeds is
the answer. There's no need to
spend mone\ in lTo\\ded supermarkets on packaged, canned,
pre-cooked,
and over-priced
foods. Step out o f your backdoor
and take a look at those weeds
you'~e bcen promising to rid
yourself of. Thc most common
of these plaqts and weeds gro\\ing in your yard (and all o\'cr
the UMSL campus) arc some
of the most edible wild foods
found. Dandelions, red clover,
wood sorrel, and the common
plantain can be used in salads
or as cooked vegetables and are
not only highly nutritious, but also
quite satisfying to the taste buds.
The American Indian lived off
the land on most of the very same
plants that we. in our desire for
manicured lawns, have tried desperately to extinguish with weed
cheapl~

ANNOUNC.ING

killers. We need to reconsider
our \\eeds--no longer as pesty
plants hut rather as deli c ious
and thrill\ so urces of essential
\ itamins and minerals.
On e general "rule of thumb"
in the quest for a "wild meal"
is that one should never eat a
plant of which he is un sure. However almost even-one recognizes
co mmon plants ' such as mint,
mulberries, persimmons, acorns,
violets, dandelions, and wild onions. The dandelion plant, for
instance, ca n be used a a cooked
vegetable, in salads, or to make
dandelion wine.
There has been no extensive
research done the the nutritional
values of wild foods, however,
they arc beliC\ed to be generally
more nutritious than most chemically spra~ed foods purchased in
our stores. Dandelions, as an
example, arc high in protein,
calcium phosphorus, iron, niacin,
riboflavin. and vitamins A, B. and
C. They were once used as a cure
for scurvv.
t1~o(E 1\

/'I"'"

LO'lf F~OM

~E<~tLED ~EE'R

<.AN 5 ..

Campus photos by Dar. Anderson

4 gallons of dandelion flowerheads and place them in a large
crock . Pour 4 gallons of boiling

Cf\flfFvu..:-( R.£<.o til P

oR

-<"ipROJE'CT
OF

The dandelion IS a rich source
-of protein, iron, niacin, and vitamins A, B, and C. The plants
should be co llected now, early
in the spring as that is when
the\ are highest in vitamins and
minerals. The plants are also
very young now and are very
tender and not yet bitter . Dandelions become increasingly bitter
later in the year so the time to
feast is now, in the spring. Also
beware of dandelions which may
have been sprayed with weed
killer. They won't taste very good
and can make vou verv ' sick .
Dand elion roo'ts and ' leav es
make good c;ooked vegetables.
First wach the parts in clean
water and bring to a boil in
li ghtly salted water. The roots,
l eaves and flowers and very good
in salads. Dandelion stems are
really the only parts which are
not widely eaten.
Dandelions reallv showofftheir
value in a light wine made with
only the flowers of the plant.
To make Dandelion wine, collect

I~E pAT.NC> PROC.E'S.s of

PUNCO'OP

Two oLAPE'S
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water over them and let them
steep for a week . Strain, squeezing all the juice out of them and
throw them away. Add 4 Ibs. of
honey and stir in well. Add 4
sliced l emons, 2 sliced oranges,
and 12 whole cloves. Next add
2 tablespoons softened yeast and
let the whole thing stand, covered,
for another 2 weeks. Strain again
and pour into bottles. Let the
bottles stand , uncorked, for 5
days. Then cap or cork the bottles and leave alone for at least
two months. It's not as tedious
as it sounds to make the wine,
just a little time and effort
resl'its in a li ght , t ant aliz ing
wine.

- - - - - - - H o w TO WIN AN ELECTION, UMIL S r Y L E ' - - - - - - by Howard Friedman
To run a successfu l campaign
you must first attract voters,

We 're looking for part-time
help to promote the campus
market for film developing.
Our rep will distribute promotional materials, posters,
"free" processing coupons,
etc. No photo experience
necessary.
Good money-maker l Your
efforts backed by college
newspaper ads. Don 't pass
thts one up.

whO In th I S ca se are student s,
or as they are known in pol itical parlance-- "studs." Several
fact s need to be noted about the
typical stud, chief of which i s
that under normal ci rcum stances
only 9.7 per cent of them will
ever vote. I f you were to go out
and tell each one to vote as we ll
as inform them of their Godgiven right to do so, then per haps, 9.3 per cent of 'em will
cas t ballots.
The key to getting their vote
is to have an attractive name on

the ballot. CU RR ENT stUdies
have shown that Scanclinavian
names a l ways do better than
Slavic, Balkan, or Ital;:tn names
among others.
Such non-al ig,'led voters (by
whi ch we mean VOTING nonal igned voters) are decidedly in
the minority howe~er. Most ballot
cas ters belong to or are influenced by anyone of several organizations.
One such association is really
an
amalgamation of various
group lhat meet each day to

,£II1I1Utjlfllilllllllllllllll"III11I1I11"IIII11"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII"III'IIIHlUIIIIIIIII'n'IIII",II"'n~
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GO WITH
A HOT TEAM
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KEEP
POUNDING AWAY
BY SAVING A FEW

-

DOLLARS EACH
PAYDAY. THAT"S THE
SAVINGS HABr~!
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CoolVIlle. Ohio 45723

Yes, send me the information:
Name

Address
City
State
College or Univ

S

eat :ullch. Beca use of what they
eat and how they do it they ha ve
come to be called the 'Geeks'
and are pegged in political circles as the "Geek Vote" (their
political arm being known as the
Rat Pack) .
But if you have a mind to not
mind these people, what is truly
needed is a really boffo way of
attracting attention to a can didate--getting his or her name
known. One of the best ways
would probably he the old FAKE
FUNERAL FARCE in your, the
candidate's, honor . They way to
do this is:
A) Line one (I) sleek hearse
and about 80 oldsmohi l es up on
the soccer field. B) Have some one boom over a loudspeaker,
"Gentl emen start your headli ghts." C) Slo\\ I)' start rambl ing
on do\~n the west drive. D) Needless to say a good many students
will ask who the procsssion is
for and if it is fOI- you and your
name is, say, AI McPherson vou
or your \\ orkers tell them, "it·s

E
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for AI McPherson!" or rather,
remembering what we said earlier--Lars McPherson. E) Slow I~
wind around to the east dri\'e
and then F) SOLEMNLY take th e
coffin to a nice spot to be buried.
Step G) is to have someone say
some ni ce things about you--preferabl y your opponent. H) Bury
you alleged self BUT, and this is
verv important. I) don't iust pile
the dirt back on, but hinge it
back in place. Put a tom bstone
at the head and then J) rope off
a wide area.
No\\, the key lo this scheme
lies in the roping off and the
earthen hinge; not to mention
the pressure sensitive elevator
that was installed during Step D
wh i Ie eve r yone was busy asking
questions.
Hence aller 350,000 pounds are
registered inside the roped off
grave site the hinge w ill automatically pop open and a giant
jack-in-lhe-box \~ill be catapulted
out of the grave \~ith a big sign
saying "Vote Lars McPherson."

WANT TO HAVE

An Adventure in Europe
THIS SUMMER?
16 Days - Leaving July 10 - $746 From St. Louis
Visiting Switzerland, Italy, France, Spain and
Belgium
Call Rick White or Jesse Roberts at
Normandy United Methodist Church
8000 Natural Bridge.
385-3000_

•

•
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Future dim for college graduates
by Yvonne Rehg
Why do most students attend
college? Many enroll with ex pectations of having a wild social
life, or of achieving a glorious
athletic status, or of finding the
perfect marital match. On a
whole, however, ' most students
attend college with hopes of acquiring greater knowledge, and
most students assume that this
advanced knowledge wil l be tile
key to attaining a promising career in the future.
Unfortunately, it seems that a
college education can no longer
be equated with a prom ising 'ca reer. Today, in the St. Louis
vicinity, thousands of co ll egeeducated young adults are either
unemployed or workin g at lowpaying, unreward ing jobs. And
the future for the call ege student
looks even grimmer. It i s predicted that by 1980, the St. Louis
area may hav e a labor surplus
of
nearly
40,000
co llege
graduates.
The statistics concerning this
critical labor surplus inSt. Louis
have been co mpiled into a 144page report, and have re cently
been released from UMSL'sCenter of Community and Metropolitan studies. The report. writ-

ten bv Professor Eugene 1. Meehan, ~ with the assistance of Sue
K. Dubman, is based upon statistics received from the U.S.
Census Bureau.
What wi II become of the students who graduate from college
in the next ten years and who
can not find jobs in their fields
ot stud y'! Protessor Meehan sees
three possible alternatives open
to them . The graduate may remain unemployed; he or she may
move to another section of the
country where labo r conditions
are more favorable; or the graduat e may take a job below his
or her ability.
Th e results of taking jobs below one's educational ability have
been felt by a start! ing amount
of the past co llege graduates. In
1970, nearl y one out of every
three persons with co llege educations in St. Louis was making
less than $5000 annually for
males and
annually for females, showing that one out of
every three persons in St. Louis
with some college education was
underemplo yed as of 1970 . Simi lar figures are predicted for
the year 1980.
These figures, which show a
$3000 differential between the
underemployment level for males

$tooo

and females point to another problem hampering the labor force
in St. Louis--that of discrimination.
Statistics do show that discrimination is extreme in St.
Louis . The average annual income of a male college graduate
in St. Louis in 1970 was $14,000
where the average ' income for
female co ll ege graduates in St.
Louis was on ly $5,500. The average income for a black male
college g r aduate in St. Louis in
1970 was $8,000, l ess than 60%
as great as th at of white male
with similar education.
Unfortunately, statistics show
that an unemployment rate of
16% can be expected among co llege educated St. Loui sans by
1980. Among all male s with one
to three years of college education, an unemploym ent rate of
nearly 31 % i s expected and for
black males with one to three
years of college education, the
unemployment rate is expected
to soar to nearly 47%. On the
other hand, a shortage is expected for females with one to,
three years college education,
and for black female college
graduates.
Thus, the college educated female has a much better chance

What's next?

c ialized or very poorly paid."
But .Professor Meehan does
not feel that we should immediately tear up our registrat ion packet s.
Accordmg to Professor Meehan, "Today a person needs a
college education as badly asone
once needed a high school education." But he feel s that no
student should just take two years
of courses without a specific de gree in mind .

of obtaining employment in the
future than th e college educated
male, with the black female expected to be mo st in demand in
the future decades.
What is the male St. Loui san
to do in the future? Unfortunately, there is no promising
Only one field, the medical field,
has a present shortage in labor.
Other jobs that presently remain u,nfilled according to the
report, "are either very spe-
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Student Bod)! President
Special Seetion

Central
Council
Voters
Guide
l

To t he Student Body:
Th e stu dent body ge neral el ec tions will be held fro m Tuesday
ni ght , April 10, 1973 throu gh
Friday afte rnoon, April 13, 1973.
In additio n to el ec tin g at-large
Rep r ese ntati ves to the Central
Council, the st ud ent body w ill
be vot ing fo r its Pre sident and
Vi ce - Pres id ent. Two referendum
questions will appear on th e back
of th e ballot.
Polling places ha ve been es tablished in the lobb\" of the Unive r sit v Cent er and (n the seco nd
fl oor lobby of the SSBE building .
Voting hours hav e been establi shed as fo ll o ws: during the day
from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m. and during the evening from 6:30 p.m.
to 8:45 p.m.

Bob Engelken - Something New Party Pres i dent of the Student Body
Chairman of th e Central Council's Ap pointments and Elections Committee, President of the Baptist StiJdent Union, Central Council Organizational Representa tive, member of the University Senate,
r e-elected to the University Senate, Chairman of the Central Counci I' s Carnival
Committee .
Admissions policy should be fairly analyzed and changed or supported according to its merits. A self supporting day
care center should be established. A new
student government constitution should replace the old constitution . Student government has no defined limits, I feel student
government has . the right to do anything
unti I told to stop and even after being
told to stop a new method can be used to
achi eve the same purpose . The student
government tutoring program should be
expanded . Organizations should be allowed
to make money on campus. Some of the
restrictions are almost repressive and
I'll work to gain some flexibility in them
and them have them revised.

Votin g will begin on Tuesday
evening and co ntinue as foll ows:
Wedne sday both day and evenin g,
Thursda y both day and eve ning,
and Friday during the day.
T o vot e, the stud ent merel y
ha s to posses a current, va lidated, UMSL identifi cat ion which
mu st be presented to th e poll
worker before the student r ece i ves
a
ballot.
Val idati on
sti cker s can be obtain ed from
th e Cashiers' Offi ce .
We urge the st udent body to
t ake th e time and vo t e.
Sincere l y,
John B. Greenwell
Chairman
Appointments and E l ections
Co mmitt ee, Ce ntra l Council
Student Gove rnm ent

Student Body General Election
University of Missouri-St. Louis
April, 1973

Althea Mathews - Peace and Freedom
Party - President of the Student Body
CIRUNA, Midwest Model UN, Black Women's Organization, Pom Pom Squad,
Rifle Club, Central Council, University
Senate, University Proqram Board . KWMU
Radio Student Staff, Peace and Freedom
Party.
To fairly represent all students within
the university community. Especi ally to
afford evening students and day students
who may feel alienated. from the community an active and vital voi ce in c ampus
government.
I also hope to influence the presently
changing goals of UMSL to include b etter
utilization of our resourc e in improving
urban community . That is instituting pro grams of practical education, more i nternship programs in the community and
course credit for these types of activities .
I also plan to institute a program of
admissions and advisement that would
afford an education to thos e students who
may be academically and socially and/ or
financially disadvantaged.

-

Student Body Vice President

ATHLET IC REFERENDUM
I am aware of the portion of my student activity fee that is awarded t o InterCollegiate and Intramural Athl etics . 0 Yes 0 No
I attendthe followinglnter-coll egiate games : 0
Swimming 0 Cross Country 0 B aseball

o

Ba sketball 0 Soccer
Wrestling 0 None

o

o

Golf

I am aware of the facilities in Int er - Collegiate and Intramural Athl eti cs
that my money is awa·rded to . 0 Yes 0 No
I

o

particpate or
Yes 0 No

use

Inter-Coll egiate

or Intramural Athl etic faciliti es.

.

wish the' Athl etic facilities to be more open to students.

0 Yes

0 No

desire 0 More 0 L ess 0 Same 0 None amount of my money t o be
awarded to th e Inter- Coll egiate Athl etics or Intramural Athlati cs.
I wish less emphasis to be place d on
mural Athl etics .
I wish more emphasis to be placed on
mural Athletics .
I wish to have 0 More 0 Less
my activity f ee is apportioned .

0 Inter - Coll egiate Athletics

0 Intra-

0 Inter- Collegiate Athl etics 0 Intra-

0 Same amount of say concerning the way

Check the following possible programs you would I ike your student activity
fee to go toward and then more or less if such programs exist already :
Student Activities .. . O More 0 Less
Inter-Collegiate Athletics ... O More 0 Less
Capital Improvements (Student Committee apportioning money to campus
improvements)
Student Government .. . O More 0 Less
Intram..ural Program . .. O More 0 Less

o
o
o
o
o
o

YES 0 NO I am aware that the national, major leagues do not contribute
any funds to the university, who in their training of Inter - Collegiate Athletes
theoretically serve as the minor league .
AMNESTY REFERENDUM
Please express your opinion on amnesty by voting for one of the following :

o
o
o

Total amnesty to draft resisters and deserters
No amnesty to draft resisters and deserters
Amnesty to draft resisters and deserters only with two years alternative
civilian service.

Bob Braun - Something New Party Vice-President of the Student Body
Central Council Representative, Uni versity Senate, University Senate Committee on the Center for International
Studies, Centra I Counci I Curriculum Committee, College of Arts and Sciences
Curri culum Committee, Central Council
Urban Monitoring Committee, Hillel,
UMSL Pre-legal Association, Sigma Tau
Gamma Fraternity, Scholarship Chairman,
Greek Week Chairman, PledgeClassPresident, and Vice-President of Membership .
The job of Vice-President is to coordi :late the Central Council Committees.
Whatever student initiated change change
occurs , is usually a result of the com mittee's and Vice-President's efforts to
push for change . The lack of communication and coordination has resulted in
few improvements for the students at
UMSL. I do not promise radical change
but will coordinate committee's efforts
in a sincere attempt to improve UMSL.

G. Byron Cleme~s - Peace and Freedom
Party - Vice-Presiden' of the Student Body
Task Force II, University - wid e Role and
Scope , Vice-President of the Student Body ,
University P layers, Peace and Freedom
Party, University Senate, Central Council,
People's Band, Poets and Painters for
Immediate Nuclear War .
To represent the students of this uni yersity in all functions in a fair and
judicious manner both on this campus and
in university - wide activities . I wi II relate
to all factions and consider the ac adem ic
and urban community in all my decisions.

Party Identification:
Peace and Freedom Party/ PFP
Something New Party/ SNP

Continued inside

.
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Voters

l

At -large Represe ntatives
to the Central Council
Vote for up to, but not more than 21
(twenty-one)
D John Homan SNP
D Bob B erry SNP
D Mark Clay PFP
D Larry Maxei ner PFP
D Rob ert Birenbaum PFP
D Delilah WCltkin s PFP
D Diane Stoltz SNP
D M ike Da ce SNP
D Kenneth Cooper SNP
D Doug And ers SNP
D J eff Br imer SNP
D M Ann Rei t er PFP
D Claudette Wells SNP
D Howard Dettm er SNP
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

Louis e Stone SNP
Tony Cipriano PFP
William C . Roth
Dave Wi cke r s SNP
Victor ia G. Fortner PFP
Howard Fri edman SNP
Stephen R . B ecker SNP
Cathy Li eurance SNP
Yvonne Rehg
James P . Farre l
Vi cki Montgomery SNP
John Hayden Drese PFP
Mari lou Braun PFP
Susan Ri ce SNP

Stephen R . Becker - Something New,Party
at-large Central Council Representative
I hav e been active in several ca mpus
organizations . B es ides being a t eac hing
assistant in the T eac hing Reading methods
course, I am president of the Student
National Education Asso ciation chapter
and a member of three fa culty -s tudent
committees in education. My experience
includes t eaching normal , disturbed and
retarded children. I' m presently t eaching
two e lem entary c las ses a week. Also , I
was the president of th e APO fraternity
chapter at Westminister Coll ege before
tran sf erring.
My hope is to see all students at UMSL
become involved in campus or community
related activiti es whil e they are studying
on cam pus.

·=-•••••••••••••••••••
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··
·
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James P . Farrel - Independent - Central
Council at-large Representative
Since enteri ng college in September ,
1971 , I have held part time jobs. I attended th e Columbia campus from th en
until May of 1972. Whil e ther e, I sang
in the Un ive rsity Chorus. In August I
transfered to UMSL in an attempt to
stem a rising balan ce of payments deficit. I currently sing in the UMSL chorus
and am an active member of th e Ar madillo Protect ion Leagu e.
I seek student representation at the
stockholders' me etings of those corporations which our funds go to finance . Co operation with our sister campuses is
necessary .
M Ann Reiter - Independent - Central
Council at-large Representative
UMSL Chorus, PF Party , Current Staff
M ember
I am running beca use as an organizational r epresentative I found my rights
as a Rep r ese ntative were not equal to thos e
elected students and having been th ere I
feel I ca n he lp revamp the inadequaci es
of the Counci I.
Yvonne Rehg - Independent - Central
Council at- large Representative
I have bee n a Centra l Council Representative for the past two semesters. I
write f eature articl es for the Current. In

··.·
··--

13th Sale

what's unlucky for us ...
may be lucky Jor you!

Clearance Prices
Many Bargains
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William C. Roth - Independent ·· Central
Counc i I at-Ia rQe Representative
I am currently a Central Counci I Re presentative and a member of Sigma Pi
Fraternity. In th e 1971 - 72 · school year I
r eprese nted UMSL as its R iverman for our
basketball team. I was also active in the
present year's hom ecom ing and in 1971 72. I ~as a ca ndidate for Hom ecomi ng
King . I have been active in civic affairs,
i .e. , OLD NEWSBOYS and this y ear's
Inter-Gr eek Counci l' s drive for Retarded
Chi Idr en.
I am concerned about the allocation of
student activities funds . I ha ve voted
against irresponsible proposals inCentral
Counci l this y ea r and if re - elected I will
co ntinue t o r epresent in th e best interests
of a II students and not just a faction or
group .
.
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Friday, Monday & Tuesday
April 13, 16 & 17
In the University Center

. Drop by- - - and see

University
Bookstore
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fa ct, I have written one article about the
Central Council 's tutor ing system .
A well informed student body is vital
to effecti v e student government. I intend
to us e my journalisti c abilities to inform
students of the Coun c il's actions .

Vicki Montgomery - Something New Party - at-large Central Council Rp.presentative
Student workshop th eatre - Haz elwood ,
Alpha t ee ns, University Players , Baptist
Student Uni ons , Spanish Club - Haz elwood,
Inter-varsi ty Chri stian F e llowship Group.

Mark Clay - Peace and Freedom Partyat-large Central Council Representative
M ember of Central Counc il 72-73, membe r of UMSL Peace and Freedom Party.
just elected to Uni vers ity Senate .
I wi II use the expe ri ence and know led ge that I gained in my first year as
a representative t o further repres ent
th e wants and needs of the students .

Larry Maxeminer - Peace and Freedom
Paty - at-large Central Council Representative
PF Party , Senate, Central Counc il,
Chai rman Student Affai rs Committee, Peopl e's Band, Poets and Painters for Immediate Nuc l ear War , Senate Executiv e
Committee .
To cont i nue th e outstanding leg islative
program that I and my party have begun
and I like to think I' m very popular and
socially acceptable.

Robert Birenbaum - Peace and Freedom
Party - Central Council at-large Representative
UMSL Student for M cGovern
I wish to help mak e student government
viable to students and l et them realize
that student government is in exis t ence
for students' ut il izati on. I'm not running
for myse lf and will not let student desi red and nee d:; be batted around aimlessly .
Tony Cipriano - Peace and Freedom Partyat-large Central Council Representative
I am presently a Central Council member, ca ptain of the debate team at UMSL,
a
m emb er of th e P eace and F reedorn
Party and a government document libr arian at Thomas J efferson Library
(UMSL's library). I amprese ntlycarrying
20 hours . I've written for the Current .
I ' m presently also running f or Senate.
When th e Central Council was origi nated, it was intend!?d to be a lobby, a
voice of the students, not a leqislative
farce which it now is . If elected I intend
to work toward letting the students of
UMSL know what is happening at our
universi ty, and t o act in accordance with
the wi II of the student body I r epresent.
Victoria G. Fortner' - Peace and Free dom Party - at-large Central Council
Representative
Active in UMSL Peace and Free dom
Party, Coalition Against L ea d Paint Poi soning and Peopl e's Band .
A ssis tant Ad Manage r of th e Current .

Delilah Watkins - Independent - at-large
Central Council Representative
English Curriculum Committee.
My major co ncern deals with th e language, activities fees, and math requirements particularly th e language. This
ques ti on has bee n toss ed back and forth
too much with no r eal answers or solutions . A committee should be appointed
and th en relat e its findings. Other than
th is I am running on a students' fair
s hare platform.
Louise Stone - Something New Party at-large Central Council Representative
Central Counci l Organizat ional Repre se ntative, Gri evan ce Committee, Task
F orce II , Beta Sigma Gamma Sorority,
D eans list for Fall, 1972, National Honor
Society for 1971, Community Proj ects
Committee f or Greek Week.
I have done my best and wi II continue
to do so to try and do what the students
want and need.
Marilou Braun - Independent - at-large
Central Council Representative
Chiluk-ki Grotto - Secretary; M em ber 1972 - 73 Univers ity Senate, member
1972- 73 Central Council, member Student Affairs Budget Committee.
T o be fair in r epresenting th e students
in student governm ent.
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Doug Anders - Something New Party at-large Central Council Representative
Student coordinator for the McGovern
campaign in th e fall ' of 1972. I am new ly
elected to the University Senate.
Kenneth Cooper - Something New Party at-large Central Council' Representative
Chairman - Trustees hip Committee Midwest Model UN, member ABC, Senator -e lected 1973-74 University Senate,
formed Salt and Pepper party.
A change in the language requir ement,
tutoring, parking fees, and a redistribu tion of activities fees $7.50 .

John Hayden Drese - Independent .. atlarge Central Council Representative
Officer in Committee to End the War,
Currently
Vi ce- Pres ident
of Poets,
Painters and Potters for. immediate Nu clear War .
I would like to become involved in the
Central Council for two reasons : to insure that the student body is represented
and to learn th e decision making process.

Mike Dace - Something New Party at-large Central Council Representative
Central Council Repres entative 71 / 72,
Grievance Committee 71172, Language
Requirement 71/72 and 72173, Curriculum Committee 72173, Senator 72/ 73 and
re-elected 73/ 74, Chai rman Tutoring Committee 73173 .
Continue work on improving and implementingthe tutor service. Bridging gap
between the Central Counci I and the stusent body with emphasis on student services and increased publicity . .

Howard Friedman - Something New PartyCentral Council Representative
On staff of UMSL Current since August,
1972 . Currently working with Mike Da ce
and Sue Ri ce in administering the Central
Counci I tutoring service. M ember of th e
New Democratic Coal ition; particularly
active in Creve Coeur Township committeeperson campaigns of last summer.
I want to be there finding out why things
don't happen and who won't let th em .
Some practises need overhaul : language
requi rement , park ing revenue di spensal .
at - Iar~e

Jeff Brimer - Something New Party at-large Central Council Representative
My past experience in c ludes working
with the Democra tic Party in th e Gen-

era l El ection this past November and also
I have participated ' in student govern ment in high school.
I plan to work for the general interest
of the students at UMSL in trying to
mak e th eir University a bett er place to
enjoy and learn.
Diane Stoltz - Something New Party - atlarge Central Council Representative
Beta Sigma Gamma, Central Counci I
Repres entative, University Senate, Curri culum Committee.
Student government has not gone out and .
tried ' to improve this campus. It's about
time something new happ ened .
Dave Wickers - Something New Party at-large C.entral Counci I Representative
Member of Sigma Tau Gamma Frater nitty, Publ ic ity Chai rman, Inter-Gr eek
Council; Treasur er, Vice - Pres ident, Pre s ident.
It's about time something was done,
I'm sick of a do - nothing student government and I plan to change it.
Cathy Lieurance - Something New Party at-large Central Council Representative
Delta Zeta activities Chairman.
Howard Dettmer - Some't hing New Partyat - large Central Council Representative
Former member and Vice-President
Projects APO fraternity, 1970- 72 . Coordinated bookpool and blooddrive during
this period . Former member of Central
.Council Curriculum Committee, 1971 . Presented suggestions for a tutoring program during this period . Currently Di rector Central Course. Evaluation Committee, presently preparing the spring
evaluation and conducting a research survey concerning the development of several
different eva I uati ons each des igned for different typ es of courses.
I seek to construct · evaluations which
more accurately t'efl ect student opinions

of instructors and cours es, such feedback is important in improving undergraduate education.
John Homan - Something New Party at-large Central Counci I Representative
Florissant Action T eam for th e En vironm ent,
1972 F erguson- Florissant
School Plant Fa ci liti es Committee, F eigenbaum campa ign, Schramm campaig n,
Vi ce- President UMSL College Young
Democra ts, Chairman of the .L eg islative
Semi nars Committee, L egisla tive lritern
for the 77th Missouri' Genera l Ass embly.
Th e problems of last year could be
corrected with a strong group of representatives and officers and I f ee l I
could be an attribute t o such a group.
Claudette Wells - Something New Partyat-large Central Council Representative
Student Counci I at high school for three
yea rs, Senior class secretary/ treasurer
at high school, captain of pom pom squad
at high school, honor roll at high school,
presently in University chorus, served
as University chorus officer for two years,
presently on pom pom squad for second
year, homecoming queen candidate this
year .
Abolish fore ign language requirement
enforced by College of Arts and Science.
Having caf eteria open for longer hours
in the evening, also the l ibrary on Saturday evenings. Get more recreation and
a shuttle bus for students with classes
at ihe Mu Iti - purpose Bui Iding. MOre mas ters degree programs and getting a larger
staff for students in that program . Generally listening to what th e students want
and really trying to work for the things
they want.

The Voters' Guide was
financed in part by the
UMSl Central Council.

Attention Seniors

NOW!

PURCHASE

at

of Announcernents

The

and

Bookstore

Personal Cards

CAP AND COHN RENTAL ORDERS FOR THE
FORTHCOHINC cm1HENCEHEKT ARE NOh' BEING
TAKEN IN THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE .
THE DEADLINE FOR YOUR ORDER IS APRIL
21. NO REFUNDS CAN BE t-l1\DE AFTER
MAY 1st. PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER AS
SOON AS P~SSIBLE.
~

\
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Bob Berry - Something New Party - atlarge Central Council Representative
M ember of Newman House, new ly-e lected Senator, interm ural volleyball and
football, part of Mudd Grove Club inKirk wood, participated in state, local , and
national offices, played football,wrestling
and track in high school.
I am running on the Something New
party ticket. I want to see the develop ment of a new approach to educ ation -greater variety in choice of courses, a
grading system that is more equitabl e,
better jQb placem ent for graduates.

Susan Rice - Something New Party - atlarge Central Council Representative
1971-72 yentra l Council Representative
A & S Curri cu lum Committee, CC Grie University Senate,
vance Committee,
headed Languag e Requireme nt petition
drive, member Mi ssouri Interco ll egiate
Student L egislature. 1972-73 Central
Council Representative, A & S Curri culum Committee, Chairman of CC Curriculum Committee, submitted proposal to
end A & S language requ i rement to A&S
Curri cu lum Committee.
Continu e to work with faculty and students to implement a suitable aHernative
to the present A&S language requi rement.
Establish a job fair for UMSL students.
B ett er publicity of campus issues and
events . Expansi on of tutoring program.
Establishment of coffee- houses or some
type of rap - session so students ca n make
th eir views known to representatives .
Hard work.

UMSL Current

ORDERS FOR CRAT'UATION ANNOUNCHiENTS
AND PERSONAL CARDS HAY BE PLACED AT
TIlE BOOKSTORE .
Q[A..T\)'TITIE~~ P.RE LInITED SO PLA.N TO
GET YOUR ORDER IN AS SOON AS POSSIEI.F .

.

University Bookstore ·
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The people that brought you Course Evaluation, the Tutoring Program, the pending revision of the foreign language
requirement, and the Legislative Seminars, now bring you something else ... SOM ETH ING NEW.

WHAT IS SOMETHING NEW?
A new party with new ideas.

BOB ENGELKEN
PRESIDENT

BOB BRAUN
VICE-PRESIDENT

Representatives
Steve Becker
Mike Dace
Howard Dettmer

Sue Rice
John Homan
Dave Wickers
Vicki Montgomery
Howard Friedman
Diane Stoltz
Doug Anders
Louise Stone

Jeff .Brimer
Cathy Lieurance
Claudette Wells
Bill Roth
Ken Cooper
Bob Berry

This is SOMETHING NEW ...
To hold a "Job Fair" to provide incoming freshman an idea on what jobs will be available when they graduate.
This is SOMETHING NEW ... A pledge to investigate and possibly change the fee inequities of the evening school.
This is SOMETHING NEW... A plan to take action on the ridiculous $25 parking fine.
This is SOMETHING NEW .. A pledge to continue our work on the revision of the foriegn language requirement, until
it is replaced by a relevant alternative.
SOMETHING NEW is not composed of the status quo from past Central Coun<?ils. We are students who are
active in various organizations that have worked for UMSL this past year and we would like the opportunity to do more
next year. SOMETHING NEW makes no promises about changing the world, we just want to try and improve UMSL.
What we have done is only a start, there is much more to be done. There's a lot of room for SOMETHING NEW.

Vote SOMETHING NEW
'!.·.·.....·•·•·...·.-rMe·.·...•••...
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Dance marathon, battling bands
to help fight Muscular Dystrophy
The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternit y is sponsoring a 10 hour
dan ce marathon starting thisSat urday ni ght at 8 p.m. It is being
held at UMSL 's ca f et eria with all
proceeds being donat ed to the
Mus cular Dyst rophy Association.
A donation of one do ll ar will be
co ll ected at the door to help fight
this mu sc l e destroyi ng disease .
An yone interested in co ll ect ing
sponso r s and dancing all ni ght
should contact Ed Ford or Ru ss
Christian at 838-3732 .
Another fund r ai sing event
tak es place on Thur sday April
19 when the Beta Si gma Gam ma

Sororit y presents a " Battle bf
th e Band s." Three bands. wi ll
pl ay starti ng at 8 p.m. at C lu b
Im perial whi ch is locat ed at the
corne r ' of Goodfellow and Wes t
FI.ori ssant Aga in th e admis sion i s
on l y one dollar and a cas h bar
with be provided .
The Pik e Bike Race i s a three
week fund rais ing driv e in vo l ving
mariy fraternities and sororities
throughout the metro po li tan area .
Th e above event s ar e just two o f
th e man y fund rai se r s planned
by UMSL Gree k s. The culm ination of th e fu nd raising is April
29 whi ch se r ves as a day of appreciation for all the gro ups whi ch

helped raise r:unds . Trophi es,
free chi cken and beverages, a
hot pants contest, a 15 mile bike
marathon, and a tri cyc le r ace
are plann ed. Both Mayor Cer vant es and St. Loui s County Supervisor La wre nce K . Roos have
officia ll y proc laimed Apri l 29
as Pike Bi ke Race Day. Ed Ma ca ul ey, former bas ketball gr ea t
and television announ ce r , ha s
been se l ected honorary chairman and KA DI FM di sc jocke y
P. E. P. i s the maste r of ce re monies .
Any gro up int erested in participati ng in both the fund rai si ng
and the festivities should contact
Ed Ford at 838-3732 .

Lawrence Roos, St. Louis County Supervisor, declares April 29 as
'Pike·. Bike Day' for the Muscular . Dystrophy Association. With him
are {from left) Ed Ford, chairman of the Pike Bike Day, and John
Aumi./.ler, president of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Students confront reps of Farah suppliers

When the Mighty Missouri reached threaten i ng flood levels, UMSL
students were sought as volunteers to help during the emergency.
photo by Vince Schumaher

surE" ALlUM!

ORIGINAL HITS BY THE ORIGINAL ARTISTS!
ONLY

$2.98
Plu s
Postage & Handling

1. CHERISH The Assoc'ation

9. PRECIOUS AND FEW Climax

UHE LION SLEEPS TONIGHT The Tokens

10. TIMOTHY The Bouys

3. THE LETTER The Box Tops

II. HAVE YOU SEEN HER The Chi·lites

4. VENUS Frankie Avalon

12. BRAND NEW KEY Melanie

5. HOUSE OF THE RISING SUN The Animals

13. O·O-OH CHILD The Five Sl4irsteps

6. SURFER GIRL The Beach Boys

14. D.O.A. Bloodrock

7. lAST KISS I. Frank Wilson

15. BAND OF GOLD Freda Payne

8. YOU'VE LOST THAT LOVIN' FEELING Righteous Bros.

16. NICE TO BE WITH YOU Gallery

JUST CALL THIS NUMBER TOLL FREE

1·800 257·8156

by Ellen Cohen
An attempt by ca mpu s members
of SDS (Student s for a Democ r atic
Society) to meet with Famous
Barr job re cruiter s and di scuss
th e department store's purchase
of non-un ion Farah slacks was
viewed l ive on video tape in the
Univer sit y Center, Wednesda y,
April 3.
.
The con frontat,ion, as termed
by one of the SDS members, was
held on the Wedn esday prior to
spring break. M ember s of the
organizati on, along with guest
speakers from the Amal gamat ed
Clothing Worke r s of Ameri ca .
approached the Pl acement Offi ce
to speak with Famous Barr rec ruit ers, afte r an add re ss out side
the Uni versi t y Center.
The presence of Famous Barr
rec ruit er s on ca mpu s ignited
these activities, accordingto SDS
m embers, because "the depa r t ment store i s one of the largest
suppl iers o f Farah pants in the
metropolitan ar ea." Th e goa l of
the demonstrati on, in th e op inion
of another member , was "to
creat e a political atmosphere
inhospi tabl e to their presence on
campu s."
Workers at the Farah Manufacturing Com pany in E I Paso
and San Antonio, Tex as are on
st rik e, and are assisted in th eir
efforts by a national boycott, supported by th e Amal ga mat ed Clothing Work er s. The plant empl oy ees are mostly M ex ican - Americans who work for l ess than minimum wages, and have been known
to be penalized at their jobs for
any attempts to uni oni ze and see k
co ll ective bargaining.
SDS members had been ex pected at th e Pl ace m ent Office
on the days of on- ca mpu s recruitin g by Famous Barr. A c co rdin g to Joseph Palm er , airec -

RESEARCH MATERIALS

All Topics
Send for your descriptive , up-to·date ,
128·page , ma il order catalog of 2,300
quality research papers. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and ~andling .

RESEARCH UNLIMITED
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 471-8474 • 471-5493
" We need a local salesman"

tor of placement, l eaflets had
been distributed the previous
week with plans for a demonstration. Campus security guards
were present when SDS members
arrived at the Place ment Offi ce.
The member s sa id that th ey did
not get to see the re cruit er s, but
were aware of st udent s being admitted to speak with them if they '
had appointments .
The publ i c address before the
meeting at th e Pl ace m ent Offi ce
featured M s. Nancy Welch, a
student member of th e United
Farm Worke r s, AFL-CIO. Sh e
spoke in support of the l ett uce
boycott of non-union ice berg lettu ce.
(See related stor y - page J)
Legal Coun se l for the Amalga mat ed C lothing Wo rk er s, Joe
Canava, addressed the rally on
th e "rights of the people at
Farah to have a decent l ife."
A walk-out st rik e of Fa r ah
worker s began Ma y 9, 1972 when
member s of th e organizing co mm itt ee for the Amalgamated C lothing Workers at one of the plant s

were discharged from their jobs.
Farah Manufacturing Company
has been charged by th e Nat ional
Labor Relations Board with unfair l abo r practi ces, harassing
and dis crimin ati ng against workers who parti c ipat e in un ion ac tivitie s.
Palm er f elt that "students who
di sag r ee with the pre senceofre c ruit ers on campus have every
ri ght to make known their disagreement, to pas s ou t literature, to convince other student s."
He reiterated hi s position with
the Pl acement Offi ce's statement
regarding on- campu s recruiting,
that "no student i s forced to
intervi ew with any employer representati ve on ca mpu s. Yet no
st udent is de ni ed th e opportunit y
to int erview with an employer
in wh ich he or she is int er es ted
because ofa ban impo sedagainst
parti cular employers . .. An y attempt to halt ce rtain l egitimate
emp loyers from on- ca m pus interviewing i s bound to be discrim inating in nature."

~~WM¥M~M~~M""'~l)I

CWIIFIfD

~~Wi\~¥M~~""}¥f"B.W~"11
Services :
Date Mate, where compatible partners meet.
$6.00 enrollment f ee .
781 - 8100.
Camp and backpack in
at. parks this summer,
June 1O - Aug. 1 Have
school bus
camper,
want peop I e to share
good times and cut expenses. Join me, call
Ralph,921 - 0338 .
Three to six year olds .
Merry-Go-Round PreSchool.' 1/ 4 mi Ie from
UMSL, morning and af ternoon sessions June 4
to August 24. 382-0548
after 6:15 p.m .

IIelp Wanted:
St . LOUIS based org~niza 
tion in the arts needs' promoters who enjoy meet ing
people. 20% commission.

.... .................. ... .

725 -0426 .
-

-

EI T erra Recreat iona l Land
Deve loper buildi ng sales
team. Opportunity for indi vidual s t o work afternoons,
even;ngs, and weekends .
Part ·time now can become
full tim e summ er and continue
part-time
dUring
school t erm . Exce ll en t opportunity
for
business
majors to get a feel for
sal es f or possible sales
managem ent po<;itions after
graduation : The only limit
on your Income IS your
willingness to work . Will
train . Call for appo intment
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays, 822 -9992 .
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Bluegrass pickers tell m.usical history
Th e pi ckin' and grinnin' blu egr ass co nce rt \\ as spirit ed and
fun, but acco rdin g toone m ember
o f th e audi ence , "j ust a bit too
edu ca ti ona l fo r th e Fr idav eve o f
.
sprin g br ea k."

by E lien Cohen
A m,e mber o fthc Mi ssouri Area
Blu eg r ass Co mmittee narrated
eac h mu si cal number with a bit
o f th e histo ry of blueg ras s musi c
in thi s country . An impatient,
o\ ern owin g crow d in Penne y Auditorium \ ocallv demanded more
pi ckin' and less talkin' .

The pi ckin g \\ a~ g re atl\ apprec iat ed,
as
th e
audien ce
c lapped al ong with the thumping
rh\thm of th e bass fiddl e. Som e
to 11 0\\ ed the perto rm er s bac kst age bet\\ ee n th eir mu si cal number s to get a c los el- loo k at the
r apid-mo vin g fin ge r s o f the guitar and banjo pl ayer s as they
ent ert a in ed in the hallway . Blu eg r ass musi c ian s ha ve been known
to pla y r ound-the- c lock as long as
ther e' s an intrument in th eir
hand s.
An un commonly-mat ched group
of string plavers traced the progress of rural Ameri can string band musi c upto its present form,
and a bit beyond, into country

r oc k . The blueg r a ss enthusia sts
wer e treated to all in strum ent s
a ssociated with th at to rm o fmusic --th e "flat-top" guit ar , fiddle,
fi\ e- strin g banjo , mandolin , bass
fiddle, and dobro guitar , co mbin ed in various en semble s, ac compani ed voc all~, or all to gether for a spont aneous jazz
ses sion.
The player s, in their vari ety,
were just as colorful a s the music. White cowbov hats and red
attire mingled with country-style
bow ties and worn blue jeans,
as the interpretations of blue grass varied accord i ng to style
and age of the performers. All
seemed bonded by a mutual re-

'Billion Dollar Babies' is Alice's best
Truman Capote defies the au dience to understand the lyrics
of today's "rock." I defy anyone
to underestimate the significance
of Ali,ce Cooper within the rea l m
of today's "rock cu lture."

by Loren R ichard Kta hs

Billion Dollar Babies i s the
si xth effort by Ali c e and his
gang to diffu se his and their
mu si c into our "young" heads.
Babies is t he best one yet!
Not unlik e Pre tties for You,
Ea sy Action, Lo ve It to Death,
Killer and School 's Out . . . Billion Dollar Babies i s out ra geou s.
It co mb ines th e macabre and th e
sini ster, a ll t he whil e smell i ng
li ke a r ose.
I f you care to t r ace th e hi sto r y
of A li ce, you mi ght co m e up
with the co nj ect ure th at Babies

is the most polished work as of
Alice's careel . The song Elected
for examp l e is a po l itical dream
abstracted from an earlierCooper
tune, Reflected from the Pretties
For You a l bum . However, the latter song is much moretheatrica l
and dynamic and the design of
the song, itself, is somewhat
over-powering.
Billion Dollar Babies is indeed
outlandi sh in every respect. From
the gatefold simulated alligator
billfold complete with counter
f eit billion dollar bill to the disk
in sid e.
Hello Hooray starts o ff the
parano ia on side one. Thi s tune
ha s made it sin gl e-wise and i s
the mo st theatri cal o f th e L.P.
Raped & Freezin ; i s kinda cute
and wond erful. Elec ted mi ght be
dedi cat ed to any number o f po vot e gett er s. Billion
t ential
Dollar Babies, th e titl e cut i s
th e bes t cut on th e r eco rd fea turin g t hat t een- age ido l , Dono van. Unfinished S weet co mpl et es

this side . This one's a powerfu l
little ditty about Alice sitting in
a dentist's chair complete with
the "whizzzz" of dentist drill .
Side two starts off with, No
More Mr. Nice Guy the current
Cooper single which you can
hear any hour of the day on AM
and FM radio. Generation Landslide is a real treat especially
if you can remember the likes
of the "Colgate Invisible Shield"
from the earl y sixt ies televi sion
era.
Sick Things whi ch is th e third
cut is almost a total ramifi cation of the Ali ce Cooper genre .
The next song i s called Mary
Ann and it i s a vel'y ni ce ballad, you can even pla y this on e
fo r your mom. The album end s
on a so mewhat less-than-liv el y
not e, I Lo ve Th e Dead.
All in all, Billion Dollar Babies i s a very good a lbum and it
w ill loo k quit e sharp in your
co ll ect ion next to yo ur Docto r
Hoo k and Dav id Bow i e album s.

Fine Arts N e"Ws' Briefs
"The Sculpture of Bl ack Africa:
Sontrast," an exhi bit of 37 art
objects is bei ng shown in Gallery
2 10, r oo m 2 10 Lucas Hall at
UMSL, now thro ugh May 4. Ex hi bit hou r s ar e 10 a.m. to 2
p.m . Monday t hro ugh Friday and
5:30 to 7:30 p.m . Tuesday and
Wednesday .
Prepa r ed by th e A l exa nder Suggs Ga ll er y, th e exhi bit fea tur es a sculptur e fr om t he Wes t
Coas t of A fr i ca , made of br onze ,
c l ay , woo d, i vo r y, c lot h and
beaded tcxt ures. Each piece is
rep r ese ntat i ve of, t he reg ion's
her itage and lifes t y l e-- an inti mate coex i st ence w ith nat ure,
va lu e sys t em s der i ve d fro m famil y and t ri be, and hi ghl y ritu ali sti c I-eli g ious exp r ess ion.
Most of t he objects were or ig in a ll ~ own ed by th e A l exa nder Su ggs Gall ery. Ho\\ eve r, theya r e _
no \\ i n pr i vat e co ll ectio ns and
ar e on loan to UMSL fo r th c
sllo w .
African ad spec iali st RovSie be r of Ind iana Uni\'ers it \' was
at UMSL on Friday , Ap r i l 9,
to d i sc uss t he t r ad itio n of Afr i can art. Sei ber i s professor
of art at In d iana Unive r sity and
the aut hor of se\e r a l books and
art icles .

.............

KW MU Rad io, th e F M stat ion
ope r ated by the Univers ity of
Mi sso uri-St. L oui s, has r ece i ve d
two awards i n the Mi ssouri
Broadcas t er s Assoc iat ion's 4t h
annua l award s pr og r am.
KWM U was awa r ded f i rst pr i ze
in t he radio publ ic se r vice anno un cement catego r y and hono rabl e mention fo r news pr og ramm ing.
K WM U' s
fi r st -pl ace publ ic
se r vi ce announ ce m ent was a 60- '
seco nd spot on t he dange r s of
ve nerea l di sease, and it s news cast ent r y was an exa m pl e of a
r egul ar ly sc hed ul ed a ft ernoon
prog r am . Both ent r ies we r e co nce i \ ed and produced by Robe r t
N. Eastm an, manage r of progr amm i ng and ne w s.
........... i

Proud Magaz ine, a St. Loui s
Bl ac k Co mmunit y Ori ent ed Publi cat ion will be publi shi ng it s
4t h Annua l Bl ac k Cul tural Editi on.
Th e ed it ion will feat ure: Art,
Photog r aph y, E ssays, PoetrY,and
Sho r t Sto ri es by stud ent s.
Entry Rules:

I . All entri es to be subm itted
by May I , 1973.
2. An y stud ent may enter.
3. Entry fee --$I .OO Number
submitt ed not limit ed.
4. Art wo rk to be subm itt ed
in per son.
5. All manu scripts mu st be
t yped.
6. A ll entri es to be orig in al.

PROUD,INC.
4221 Lindell
St. louis, Mo. 63108
(314) 535-5185

sped fo r each ,o ther' s pi ckin g
abilitie s, es pecially durin g th e
j a m when one l ead instrum ent
yielded admiringl y to hi s youn ger
o r o lder co unt erpart.
Th e r oot s o f blu eg ra ss, acco rdin g to th e narrato r , sa nk dee p
into the hill s of th e Kentucky
Blue Rid ge Mountains, wh en se ttler s c r os.sed th em in th e ea l-Iy
part of th e 1800' s. Th ese r oo t s
were co mm onl\' express cd in hillbilly, country or Ameri can fo lk
mu sic . ,
The root s are old, but the
offshoot--bluegra ss --is
r elati vel y young, about 28 year s. The
unique pickin g style and fiddl e
playing ,received their musical
classification from a musician
named Bill Monroe, who lead a
group of string players named
the "Blue Grass Boys . "
Biuegrass music draws the
energies of its l isteners with
its climacti c , exciting, string
picking. The mandol in and the
dobro guitar were two favored
instruments of the evening--the
one for its inte/l"se, rapid stumming and the other for its electrifying, yet sometimes lamenting sound whi ch sounded almost

(!;

i

accousti cal. Th e dobro i s played
b~ slidin g a met al di aphraghm
al ong th e ne ck o f the guitar.
The fiddl e sho\\cd o fT a bit \\ ith
such num be n as the iJ11pro\ is ed
"Orange Bl osso m Spec ial"--a
ballad about an old locomotive
eng in e, and th e famili ar hoe do\\n fiddlin g st\ Ie.
Voca li sts oll en int er changcd
with the l ead in stnJlnents, sometim cs bl ending in so n, na sal
ha rm on\ and at other time s cuttin g through like a buzz saw. The
song 1\ :- ics sometimes r ecaptured mo ments o f the era of
Ameri can fo lkl o re, likc "Wild
ho g in th e Woods" and "Blue
Moon over Kentucky."
The Mis souri Area Bluegrass
Com m iUee brought together the
various group s and individual
performers for the evening of
bluegrass . Th e objective of the
com m ittee is to promote educa tion and interest in bluegrass
music. Bob Abrams, host of Folk
Tradition, a program on KWMU
Radio, was a part of the committee's program .. His radio show
featuring live and recorded bluegrass musi c is on Sunday evenings from 6 :30 to 8 p.m.

.

1fint ,..\ rill
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'Thief' entertains
with old plot,
car chase scene
I f you're in the ma r ket for
anot her nick in wh ich the protago nist drops out of society,
becomes a crook, and outfoxes
t he po li ce, the n you' ll be happy
to know about t he arriva l of

The Thief Wh o Came To Dinner.

by Gary Hoffman
It was in ev itabl e t hat Rya n 0 '
Nea l woul d eventua ll y pl ay t hi s
sort of r o l e. He j ust has th at
irresista bl e amate ur jewe l thi ef
loo k abo ut him . Jacq uelin e Bisset
(li ke wi se in ev itab l e) plays th e
gi rl attracted to irres i stab l e amateur jewel thi eves.
T he plot was pr ett y m uch sum m ed up in my openi ng pa l-ag r aph.
It 's a very o l d plot and Th ief

holds no new su r pri ses for us.
It appeareel to be a mov i e t.h at '
was made pr i mar i Iy to keep th e
stud ios and actors wo rk i ng between majo r effo r ts.
In all fairness, t hough, Ryan
O' Nea l and t he rest of th e cas t
do a very good j ob o f it. Th e end
res ult probabl y surp ri sed th e
mov i emake r s t hemse l ves . Thief
may not be te r r ibl y ori ginal or
cha ll engi ng, but it is hi ghl y ent erta'ining. O'Nea l 's bumbling attempts to brea k into houses are
we ll done and very co mi ca l. The
car chase scene (th er e had to be
one) was n't a ll th at g r eat , but i s
mo r e th an made up fo r by 0 '
Nea l 's ingen ious method of dive rt in g t he gua rd dogs aro und one
of t he mansions.
Th e mov i e is nothin g to rave
about , but worthwhil e i f you fee l
l ike goi ng out and hav ing a few
good laugh s.
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Jacques BreI, a musical sans plot
The musical Jacques Brei Is
Alive and Well and Living in
Paris, wi II be brought to UMSL,

The singers appearing in the musical hit "Jacques Brei is AI ive and
Well and Living in Paris":--(clock.wise) Dede Washburn, Shashi Musso,
Mark. Harlik., Paul Bak.er.

Saturday, April 28 at 8 p.m. in
the U.c. Penney Auditorium, with
a New York cast consisting of
Shashi Musso, Michael Pace and
Erika Sarzin. Admission is $2 .
with an UMSL I.D., $4 for the
general public.
The precedent is that it has
no libr.etto. No book. No storyI ine. The show has di spensed with
the kind of plot that has increasingly become synthetic in recent
yea rs, a patchwork of familiar
situations and characters fabricated out of an old outworn custom to c lutter up the essential
ele ment of musical--its song-so

Jackques Brell Is Alive and
Well is a presentationof25 songs
--written and originally sung in
French by Brei, a Belgain-born
troubadour who since the late
50's was the writing-singing idol
of Pari s. Each of these songs is
a drama in itself.
The dramati c quality of Brei's
songs arises not only from their
subject matter--whi ch usuall y
concern·s some ardonic aspect of
human experience, such as love ,
loneline ss, aging, loss of love
and death- -but al so from thei r
structure. Brei' s method involves
the establishment of a theme
whi ch he repeats as a refrain.

KWMU
Weekly
Highlights

Choruses to sing at Christ Church
The Missouri Singers and the
University Chorus of the Uni'versity of Mi ssouri -St. Louis, under
the direction of Ronald Arnatt,
will present a choral concert
at Chri st Church Cathed r al at
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 10. The
conce rt, which is free and open
to t he publ i c, wi II include a
piece by Gesualdo and Stravinsky and a student compos iti on.
On the following day, Apri I II ,
the Missouri Singers will perform
with the Mary In stitute Chorus
at 12:10 p.m. at the cathedral.
Both concert s are being spon sored by the UMSL Department
of Fine Arts and Christ Church.
The UMSL choruses sang at
the White House and the K enn edy
Center in Wa sh ington D.C. l ast

year while on tour with the St.
Louis Symphony Orchestra. This
year they ga ve four performances
with the sympho ny at Powell Hall
under the direction of Walter
Sus sk ind and Leonard Sl atkin.
- Their April lOth program at
Christ Church will open with
Peter Philip' s Cantanibus Organis, a Motet for Five Voices,
Tres Cantiones Sacrae by Carlo
Gesualdo, completed by Stravinsky, and Four Pastorales for
Oboe and Chorus adapted by Cecil Effinger to poems by Thomas
Hornsby Ferril. David Hawkins
will be featured on the oboe.
A hi gh li ght of the program will
be the premiere of Living Songs
composed by UMSL student Michae l Ludwig. The poems to which

these songs are set come from
a collection of writing by children who were interned in a concentration camp in Poland during
World War II.
The second part ofthe program
wi II be devoted to A Coventry
Anthem by Ronald Arnatt for
two choirs, three trumpets and
organ, and Gabriel Faure's Re-

Daily

6-9 am

Morning Classics and News

With each repetition he raises
the int ensity so that the song
builds to a crescendo that rivets
and then gives relief and release
to his spectators .
Wa yne Adams hasdirectedthis
co llection of ironi c treatments of
love and death, valor and violence,
reality, hope and despair, and
Bill Schn eider i s conducting the
mu sic.
The musi ca l is co -sponsored
by the Univer.sity Program Board
and PACE, the co mmitt ee forthe
Performing Arts and Cultural
Events. It is subsidized, in part,
with Stud ent ActiVIties Funds.
Saturday
April 14 4:15 pm "Showscore" JacquE's Brei
Is AliveandWell andliving
in Paris

Sunday
April 15 1-6 pm " Midnight til Morning"
.(student operation)
6:30-8 pm "In the Tradition" (folk
music with Bob Abrams)
8 - 9 pm
"Ragophile" with Trebor
T ichenor

with Bob Eastman and Mike
Charles

9-1 am

with James Strawhun

Tuesday

April 10 8 pm
Wednesday
IIpril 11 8 pm

KWMU Special: Mozart:
Cosi Fan Tutte (3:08:01)

Flicks
of the
week

"At First Heal'ing" Martin
Bookspan. Irving Kolodin.

Edward Downes . #74.
Thursday
April 12 8 pm

"World's Great Music"#5
(52:48) Usandizaga: Las Golondrinias (Zarzuela)

quiem, Op. 48.
Following the Christ Church
concerts the Missouri Singers
will leaveSt. Louis for a statewide tour. Later in April they
will c lose their season with performances at the Midwest Chapter oft he American Musicologi ca l
Society and the annual St. Loui s
Art Museum Open House .

" What Is This Jazz?"

Friday
April 13

8 pm

"BBC Promenade Concert"
#15 -Stravinsky: Pribaoutki
four songs: Kornilo, Nab sah, The Colonel , The Old
Man and the Hare
Mozart: Piano Concerto No.
20 in D minor, K. 466
Schoenberg:
Song of the
Wood Dove from "Gurrelieder"

11 pm

"Friday MaGAZINE"

Fri. & Sat.
April 13-14
Monday
Apr il 16
Tuesday
April 17

"Straw Dogs"
Stadler Hall

75¢ with
UMSL ID

"Death In Venice"
J .C. Penney Auditorium

no
charge

" Girl With the Green Eyes"
J .e. Penney Auditorium -no charge

Fri . & Sat.
April 20-2 1

(student operation)

" Billy Jack"
Stadler Hall

50¢ with
UMSL ID

r-ooooooooo.~::::::::::: will be

1
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is alive
a well

a livin

inPar~is~
~e\T

..

Apr.Z8

Penney Aud.
8:00p.lD.

Szwithi.d.
public-S4

Advance tickets on sale at the University Center Information Desk.
This program is subsidized, in part, with Student Activity funds .
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Alternative
salad sold

V......

V\.l'rJ'lJ'a'n wl'rl'rl'rrJ'.•••••••••••••r1'.... *-•••..".-"..y•••

Psych films

from page I
course for the cafeteria to take.
'The alternative sa lad leaves
the individual choice to the customer rather than the management. By not purchasing the iceberg, the customers are better
able to express their support of
the boycott. Besides, the qua lit y
of iceberg is lower than the romaine salad because is it chopped
in Columbia. The romain salad
is a more expensive salad,and is
a better qual ity product."

~1

COInIn unica tions
A free public series of films
and discussions on topics in PSychology will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdal's during
April at UMSL. The series is
designed to give the public a
better understanding of the scien ce of psychology.
Topic sand date s of th e program s are :"Povert' and Malnutrition in Early Development,"
Apr il 12; "Behavior Theorv in
Practice," April 17; "Rewards
and
Puni shm ents," Apri l 19:

IF YOU HAVE AN UNUSUAL TALENI
YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO BE'A
BUDWEISER®
WORLD CHAMPION!

EARN THIS
TERRIFIC PATCH,
7" X6", COLORFUL,
WASHABLE, WITH
SPACE FOR WRITING
IN YOUR SPECIALTY.
Breathe easy, Earthlings. Budweiser I S
doing something about the current shortage of world champions in -the world.

This fine young man is
doing the BUDWEISER
CAN TOTE . So should
you. Just tote a record
number of empty Bud
cans, balanced atop one
another, without mishap,
for a distance of 25 feet
and earn a dandy
Budweiser World
Champion patch.
Record to beat
is 4 . (You laugh?)

Budweiser is sanctioning five foolish
events in which world-record setters
can win prestige plus a handsome
patch.
In addition to the thrilling BUD .
CAN TOTE, there are four others.
Get details at your favorite beer
store where you see the gaudy "Budweiser World Championship" display!
Do one, beat the record, tell us about it on
a postcard and get your marker pen ready
for inscribing your particular specialty beneath where it says "World Champion."

..¥.·.".·.·.·tl'.·.·.·.WA..Y.·...·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·A

·rI'.·.·tI'.·.·N'.·.·.-.N...

r!'.·...•...........

"The Stanford Pr ison EX[lerim ent," Ap ri I 24; "Baboon Bhavior," April 26.
Tuesday programs will be in
the J.e. Pennel Continuing Edu cation Building. Thursday sessions wil l be in 105 Benton Hall.
Each ' program will last about
one hour. Members of the university's psychology department
will present the programs, lead
discussions andansll'erquestions.
For more information, ca ll the
UMSL Extension Dil ision at 4535961

(Maybe you've detected that
this is not an offi cial, rigid-rules
"contest." But it is a lot of fun,
even if you can't break the
records. You can, though,
can't you?)

TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER
WORLD CHAMPION PATCH
(EVEN IF YOU DON'T SET A
RECORD), JUST WRITE YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS AND WHAT
YOU DID ON A POSTCARD.

·.·..".·.·.·.~.,.

Chess Club
The UMSL Chess Club meets
every Saturday at noon on the top
floor of the University Center.
Evenbody is invited to attend .

Work in Europe
For any stude nt planning a trip
to Europe a temporary pay ing job
in Al ~ stria, Switzerland, France
or some other country could be
the answer to lower purchasing
power of the U.S. dollar. Recently raised wages in Europe
will not onlv offset any loss in
dollar value, but a few weeks
work at a resort, hotel or restaurant job providing wages plus
free room and board wi ll actua ll y
pay for the youth fare air ticket
and provide leftover cash for
traveling around Europe. Tem'porary pay in g student jobs are
available to any student will in g
to work in order to see Europe.
Most jobs are in Austria. Switzerland, France and Germany in
such categories as resort, hotel,
restaurant. hospital and farm
work. Jobs are also available in
factories, offi ces and shops. Standard wages are always paid, and
room and board are arranged
in advance and provided free of
charge with most jobs. The Student Overseas Services (SOS)
a Luxem bou rge student 0 rgan ization whi ch has been helping
students for the past IS years.
will obtain a job, work permit.
visa, and any other necessarv
working papers required for an y
college student who applies early
enough. SOS also provides a job

orientation in Europe before
going to your job.
Application forms, job listings
and descriptions, and the SOS
Handbook on earning a trip to
Europe may be obtained by send ing your name, address, educational institution, and $ 1 (for
addressing, handling, print ing
and postage) to Placement Office
SOS, Box 5173 Santa Ba rba ra,
Ca l if. 93108. Inquirics andapp l ications for paying jobs in Eu rope should be sent early enough
to all ow SOS ample time to process the papers.

Be a Big brother
Want to help . . . A boy who
needs you very much? A boy who
needs your guidan ce and understanding? A boy who wou ld lik e
, to go camping, attend a college
sports event, throw a ba ll around
with a Big Brother?
I f the answer is "yes," you
may qual ify to be a Big Brother
in the Jewish Community Cen ters Asso c iation Big Brother
program . You need not be a
member of the JCCA to participate in this program. Please
call Fred Dorin, 432-5700 for
further information.
The JCCA is a United Fund
and Jewish Federation agency.

Bike-A-Thon to raise funds
for diabetic children
When II-year old Grand Marshalls Dar-ryl and Douglas Pratte,
diabetic twins, kick off the BikeA-Thon for Diabetes on May 5th,
they'll know they have started
somethillg. That something, according to the Diabetic Children's
Welfare Association, will be a
series of bike rides, calling forth
some 2,000 cyclers, pedaling for
fun, health and the Cam!) for
Diabetic Children.
How does a Bike-A-Thon work?
After April I st interested riders
may pick up printed entry forms
at the Diabetic Children's Welfare Assn. offi c e, the McDonald's Restaurants, and Gther
places of business in the Greater
St. Louis Area displaying BikeA- Thon posters. On the entry
form will be spaces for the
names of sponsors.
Riders will have their sponsors sign the forms an y time before May 5th, and they, in effect,
will be promising to donate to
diabetes any amount of money
these choose to pledge per mile
for whatever di stanc e thei r rider travels. Come B-Day, riders
wi II start at the Mun y Opera

upper parking lot in St. Louis,
or in Illinois, at any McDonald's
Restaurant along the route, and
travel to as many check poknts
as they want, getting their forms
signed by an authorized vo lunteer at each one. At the end
of the Bike-A-Thon riders will
present signed certificates to
each spon so r from whom they
will then collect the stipul ated
contribution .
Five 10-speed bicyc l es will be
given by the Diabetic Children's
Welfare Association as prizes
to those who raise the largest
contribution s in theiragegroups.
Contributions raised from this
Bike-A- Thon will be used to pay
operatin g costs of the 1973Camp
for Diabeti c Children, with any
exc ess funds being used in the
construction of the new Statewide Camp for Diabetic Children hear Hermann, Mo. This
new 190-ac re cam pis located
on th e Ga sconade River, and
when completed , will be a year
around diabetes education center and camp for children with
diabetes.

.......................
Thomas Jefferson Un itarian Church

CElEBRA TlON OF LIFE
10:30 a.m.
Sunday, April 15
YWCA, 315 Rue St. Francois. Florissant
church phone: 837 - 4556

NO PROOf OF PURCHASE REQUIRED . OFFER VOID WHERf PROHIBITED 8Y LAW . AllOW fOUR WEEKS FO R DELI VERY . OFFER EXPIR~S DECEMBER 31, 1973.
ANHEUSER · BUSCH , INC , • ST lOUI S

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J
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Baseball
Perspective
by Kevin Slaten
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Canoe Rental on Cur-rent Rl:ver
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DON HUBBELL

HUBBELLjewe['L!1
21 NORMANDY SHOPPING CENTER

Everyone familiarwith UMSL's
baseball program real izes the potential held by the 1973 diamond
Riv ermen. There are team members and fans alike wlio talk
about a return to the NCAA College Division World Series. But
first-year coach Fred Nelson
brings everybody back down to
earth with some trite, yetlogical, baseball basics--you can't
win consistently without a good
pitch ing staff.
, "Because of our jammed schedule, we'll need consistent pitching to be successful," warns
Nelson. "We do have capable
pitchers, but three of them have
had arm trouble, plus we have
little depth ."
However, the list of 12 returning lettermen is most impressive
and gives Nelson a solid foundation to build another natio'nal
power.
Heading the Ii st of returnees
is Jim Munden, the first firstteam All-American in UMSL's
athletic history. The powerful infielder, who hit .416 last spring,
will probably be moved to hi s
more natural third base spot after
playing second base a year ago .
Munden's .416 hitting mark is
just one of five Ri vermen hitting
records established . His 113 atbats, 47 hits, 25 RBI' s, and 15game hitting streak all are school
marks.
Senior outfielder Tom Tusinski
returns, as does brother Frank,
both outstanding hitters. Tom hit
.333, while brother Frank, the
incumbent at first base, hit .306.
Also returning, after missing last
season because of military duty ,
is outfielder-catcher Bill Nallcke,
who hit .308 two seasons ago.
In the outfield battle are Brad
Beckwith and Bob Ta ylor . Tay-
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lor is a powerfu l hitter while
Beckwith, a former holder to
five UMSL hitting re cords now
'owned by Munden, might be Nelson's most versati l e performer .
Mike Caraffa would di spute that
point. He is likely , to start at
either second base or shortstop.
In fact, if you put a golf club
in his hands, he's probably break
par . Caraffa played short at
FVCC, where he hit .286.
If, and Nelson implies that i s
a mighty big "if", his top three
starters and two rei ievers stay
healthy, the
R i vermen could
have a super season. Righthander Denni s Spitzer would have
to be considered the ace of the
staff. Despire inconsistency and
arm trouble, the 6-2 senior righthander draws a hord of scouts
every time he throws. Last spring
Spitzer earned a 5-3 record with
an ERA of 3.2 5 and stuck out 67
batters in 55-1 /3 innings.
Behind Spitzer is another senior
righthander, Dale Westerholt.
Dale was 4-3 last year when he
posted a spark l ing 2.66 ERA .
Nelson's third starter may be his
best, but on l y time will tell.
Sophomore lefthander Bob Frisby drew professional scouts as
a high scheol star at McCluer.
However, the smooth-working
artist has been plagues with a
shou lder problem that he believes
is now corrected.
The Rivermen bullpen is inthe
capable hands of Len Reumker
and Bill Beach. Boasting ' 1.47
and 2.25 ERA's respectively, Nelson should never hesitate to call
upon these fireballers.
With a few breaks here and
there, UMSL cou ld prove that
their No .2 pre-season rating i s
not a fluke; just erroneous. No. I
would be more likely .

ST, LOUIS, Mo .. 63121

DANIEL SCHORR;I
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CBS NEWS COMMENTATOR
FOR TWENTY YEARS MR. SCHORR HAS BEEN A LEADING FOREIGN AND NATIONAL
CORRESPONDENT FOR CBS NEWS. I~IS MOST RECENT ASSIGNMENT HAS BEEN
THE COVERAGE OF THE WATERGATE TRIAL.

4
4

SPEAKS ON

WATERGATE
WEDS., APRIL 18
12:40P.M.
118 SSBE
SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD J FINANCED WITH
STUDENT ACTIVITY FUNDS.
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If you think Kodak is just
pretty pictures, you ought to have
your chest examined.
When a chest x-ray shows that you have a potential
killer like TB or cancer, it's not a pretty picture. But it's an
importan~picture because it can help the doctor detect and
catch the killer in time.
When doctors are out to cat&h these potential killers,
they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray films they can get. And
that's why people at Kodak spend so many hours creatin g
new and better x-ray film equipment. Already, the results in-

elude convenience for the patient, economy for the hospital,
an even more useful tool for the radiologist- and, most important, reduced radiation exposure.
Researching and creating better x-ray films is good
for our business, which js why we went into them in the fi rst
place. B u t it does our society good, too - which isn't a bad
feeling. After all, our business depends on our society- so we
care what ha ppens to it.

Kodak

More than a business.

